Respiratory muscle strength training applications.
To provide an overview of respiratory muscle strength training applications for voice and speech disorders. Little examination of respiratory muscle training for the rehabilitation of voice and speech has occurred. Less than a handful of studies discuss use of strengthening techniques for the voice-disordered population and of those, inspiratory muscle strength training shows promise for use with upper airway disorders including abductor vocal fold paralysis and paradoxical vocal cord dysfunction. Case study results of Lance Adams syndrome indicated a positive outcome for maximum phonation time and improved intelligibility ratings and communication effectiveness. Work with the multiple sclerosis population showed no change in qualitative ratings of patient voice handicap and no significant improvement in speech production variables. Current trials with Parkinson's disease are ongoing with no published data currently available with regard to voice and speech production. Respiratory muscle strengthening programs are either inspiratory or expiratory and are typically accomplished using handheld devices. Training durations typically examined have been 4-8 weeks. Training trials usually take 20-30 min per day. Training frequency varies across studies. Detraining outcomes are important to examine as part of clinical trials. Defining detraining outcomes has major implications for the development of a complete rehabilitation program.